4th CharIN North America Conference
April 28 & May 5 & May 12, 2020

Gold Sponsor $4,000 (exclusive)

- Special recognition as Gold sponsor during daily opening speech and welcome of the Virtual Conference
- Extensive Company’s logo placement on Conference website and in all pre-event mail communication (footer line of mailings)
- Company’s sponsorship clip (40 sec. clip to be provided by sponsor to CharIN) before daily opening and welcome to the Conference sequence
- Exclusive video advertising by Company’s sponsorship clip (video clip to be provided by sponsor) between Welcome and Keynote speeches on Day 1
- Video advertising by Company’s sponsorship clip (video to be provided by sponsor) together with Silver sponsors between Keynote speeches and panel discussion of Day 1
- Company’s silent sponsorship clips or silent advertisement (video clip to be provided by sponsor) as background during Q&A session on all days
- Special logo recognition in “Thank you sponsor” slide at the end of each day
- Sponsor name and logo presentation in CharIN’s virtual conference social media campaign
Silver Sponsor $2,500 (total 3)

- Special recognition as Silver sponsor during daily opening speech and welcome of the Virtual Conference
- Extensive Company’s logo placement on Conference website and in all pre-event mail communication (footer line of mailings)
- Video advertising by Company’s sponsorship clip (25 sec. clip to be provided by sponsor to CharIN) before daily opening and welcome to the Conference sequence
- Video advertising by Company’s sponsorship clip (video to be provided by sponsor) together with Gold sponsor between Keynote speeches and panel discussion of Day 1
- Company’s silent sponsorship clips or silent advertisement (video clip to be provided by sponsor) as background during Q&A session on all days
- Special logo recognition in “Thank you sponsor” slide at the end of each day
- Name and logo presentation in CharIN’s virtual conference social media campaign

Bronze Sponsor $1,500 (total 6)

- Special recognition as bronze sponsor during daily opening speech and welcome to the Virtual Conference
- Company’s logo on Conference website and in all pre-event mail communication (footer line of mailings)
- Company’s logo during silent background ads during Q&A phase
- Special logo recognition in “Thank you sponsor” slide at the end of each day
4th CharIN North America Conference
April 28 & May 5 & May 12, 2020

We hereby place a legally binding order for the following sponsorship package according to the conditions and net prices for participation detailed above:

- Gold Sponsor - $4,000 (exclusive)
- Silver Sponsor - $2,500 (3 total)
- Bronze Sponsor - $1,500 (6 total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountant Name</th>
<th>Accountant Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountant Phone Number</th>
<th>Purchase Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

____________________________________________  __________________________________
Signature                                   Place, Date